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FARM WAGONS! FARM WAGONS! FARM WAGONS! FARM WAGONS!
Just Received 2 Car Loads

The kind that gives satisfaction. The kind we have been selling for over 25 years.
The kind the farmer wants. The sizes are right. The prices are right.

SACOV E SEE U Os

LACOSTE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
BRIUSSAPD CAMPAIGN.

Committee Organized Thursday-Ma-
DeClouet Made Chairman and At-

torney Jerome Mouton Secretary. .

Friends and supporters of Sena-
tor-elect Robert F. Broussard met at
Attorney Jerome Mouton's office
Thursday afternoon for the purpose

of organizing Mr. Broussards cam-
paign for Congress in this parish.

Major P L. DeClouet called the
meeting to order and made a few re-
marks highly complimentary to Mr.
Broussard. J. O. Broussard moved
that Major DeCloyet be made perma-

sent chairman and Attorney Jerone
Mouton, secretary, and Representa-
tives J. R. Breaux and Clairborne

Avant, vice chairman at large, with

the following ward vice chairmen:

First Ward, L Duhon and C Sonnier;

Second Ward, J. B. Stules and Lewis
Whittington; Third Ward, J. A. Roy,

P. Krause, A Trahan, R. W. Elliott,
Julian Mouton; Fourth Ward, P. A.

Dupleoi and Overton Cade; Fifth
Ward, M. Bilteaud, Jr., and George

Malagarie; Sixth Ward, A. C. Gull-

beau, and George Melchoir; Seventh

Ward, J. O. Broussard, and A. A.

Meaux; Eighth Ward, M. Hebertand
Albert Duhon

A committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed as follows: Overton Cade, J.

O. Broussard, Jerome Mouton, R. W.
llliott, Dr. G. ,. Delaureal and M.
Billeaud, Jr.

An executive committee composed
,o Robert Cochrane, Senator Fernand
Moutona, Jerome Mouton and P. R.

Lmadry was appointed.

London Bible students sanil at

American unprogresveneus and
poaint out that clergymen abroad abol-

ished hell many years ago- Blace a
boil minister has denaitely located

His Seataic Majesty in Lake Charles,
we see no reason for mialtaning the
old site anyhow.-Lake Charles Amer-
lesa Press.

llds Wanted.
ids to supply prisoneos ,i the par-

t fal with drugs will be received

Sto ooeen July 1.
030. CROUCHUT,

See. Police Jury.Se. Police Jury.

Notice to the Public.
We desire to announce to the pub-

lie that by mutual consent, Mr. F. G.

Mouton withdraws from the proposed
firm of Mouton Voorhies Lumber Co.
P. J. and Fred Voorhies have pur-

chqed Mr O. B. Hopkins stock in
the Vordenbaumen Lumber Co., Ltd.,

and the company will continue under
the new management of P. J. and
Fred Voorhies, the same as in the
past.

Signed:
B. H. VORDENBAUMEN,
p. G. MOUTON,
O. B. HOPKINS,
FRED VOORHIES,
P. J. VOORHIES

Surprise Party.

Three oakes Buttermilk and Ben-
sbin tallpt soap in a box for 10c at
Moss Prarmacy.

Notlee.
The regular annual meeting of the I

stokholders of the Lafayette Whole-
s0le Grocer Company will be held at
lie odi" of the company on Aug. 10, '
1132, at 4 p. m. to elect a board of l

d4iretoam for the ensuing year.

S J. M. CROSSLEY,
Secretary.

1

The Advertiser is, athoe to an- I
sa.e the emanddacy of

PEROY T. OGDEN J

..ar ea brHiSstI uiew A D sttor I
`., tkh 1fsheau ~dt Disc. i

3li~ r~a~i

THE GUEYDAN-BROUSSARD CON-

TEST.

The Shreveport Times, commenting
on the Gueydan-Broussard contest in
this district, says:

"Ordinarily the pe )ple of this con-
gressional district would not be es-

pecially interested in the contest be-
ing waged in the third district, but
this year they are interested and they

are watching the contest between
Messrs. Gueydan and Broussard al-
most as closely as that in their own
section.

"This interest is due, of course, to
the fact that Mr. Gueydan, recently a
candidate for lieutenant governor on
the good government league ticket,
attained such a wide poularity over
the state, and to the further fact that
Mr. Broussard has already been elec-
ted to the senate and will take his
seat in 1915, to which time another
election as representative would car-
ry him over.

"We had hoped that Senator-Elect
Broussard would see the force of the

arguments that were made by his
friends from over the state, and that

he would decline to run for the lower
'house this year, but he has, instead,
listened to the entreaties of his po-
litical intimates in the third district
and has entered the race against'
Henri L. Gueydan. It was our opia-
ion that Mr. Broussard, after receiv-
ing the endorsement of the demo-
crats of the entire state in the sena-
torial primary, should retire from con-
gress for the next two years and de-
vote his time to preparation for the
larger service-that he should try to
get out of the "old rut" into which he
has fallen as a representative of the
"sugar district."
"However, the politicians of the

third district didn't want Broussar4
,to pursue this course. They knew
that if Broussard did not enter the
race for congress Gueydan would
most certainly be elected, his popu-
larity having been evidenced in the
fight for the lieutenant governorship

a few months ago. 'he situation was
up' to Broussard in this fashion: "You
are the only mail in the district who
can beat Oueydan NOW; two years
hence it is possibb that his prestige
and popularity will have waned to
some extent, and then there will be

a chance for one of us." We have

-heard several mentioned as possible
successors to Broussard in 1915, in
case he is re-elected this fall, but can
not say who will "inherit" his seat

in'the lower house when the time

comes for him to "go up higher." Ru-

mor has it that Hon. John Marks of
Assumption is slated for the place-
M r. Marks didn't feel that he was

~uite ready to measure lances with

G'ueydan this year
'.The Journal was one of the first

of many newspapers that suggested

to Mr. Broussard the impropriety oil
making the race for the lower house
again this year, after having been

elected to the upper body, and we

are still of the opinion that 'Cousin

Bob" made a mistake when he listen-

ed to the "sugar" politicians of his
own bailiwick instead of the voice of

the whole state raised in opposition

to his present course It he should
be defeated by Mr. Gueydan, which

is possible, it will necessarily impair

his standing when he does reach the
senate in 1915. Mr. Gueydan is a
fighter, and he Is going to push
Broussard closely in the third district
Gueydan's popularity, his prestige as
the candidate of the good govern-

ment league for lieutenant governor,
is, clean record in the senate--all

of these tiings make him a formid-
able opponent.' And, added to this,
is the fact that Broussard has split
with Governor Hall over the complex-
ion of the Lotibiana delegation to the
Baitim convntion-the breach be
hag attended by much litterness, as
fg will mnaemsber who attended the

i t
mm~tL --

"We would much have preferred
that Broussard retire from the lower
house voluntarily, and we should re-
gret to see him humiliated by a de-
feat at this time, yet we cannot help
indulging the hope that Henri L.
Gueydan will be rewarded by the
people of the third distri, by an
election to congress."

TAX COMMISSION.

Plans to Abolish Office of Assessor.

Baton Rouge, La., July 25, 1912.-If
plans now being framed by members l
in the tax commission are worked out I
it is highly probable that the special E
session will receive recommendations c
for the abolition of the office of as- r
sessor throughout the parishes and of
the board of assessors in New Or- p

leans. y
There are 70 of these officials and it t

is urged that as the matter of realty d
and personal property assessments
for local purposes do not concern the ti
state, this work be turned over to the
police juries and city councils. c

The assessments on property in
the purview of taxation will be in the C
hands of the proposed tax comm!s o
sion.

Speaker Thomas, Robert Butler and c
Robert Roberts are all three worki:g y
on proposals aimed to carry this idto
some definite form. si

Sen. Well and Representative Price
introduced into 'the noon session of b
the full commission rival resolutions si
for the taxation of bacheiorr.

No full committee sat this morning,
but a number of sut-committees al
worked, and the clerical force of the
committee on statistics and budget Ii
was busy all morning as It has been
busy for the past three days collating
and arranging the data on available a
taxable data.

To-day the committee or assess- a
meats, exceptions and exemptions re- y.
ported on the mineral resources of h
the state, having especially in view a
the data discovered concerning the a]
$5'000,000 net income of the Union ti
Sulphur company, which has been tl
protesting against a ten-million as-
sessment.

Small Blas.
Saturday morning about ten o'clock

an alarm of fire was sounded occa-
sioned by a small blaze at the home
of a colored woman by the name of
Andurs occupying a,house belonging
to Mr. Chas. Muller in the back ot
the Methodist parsonage. She was
cleaning some clothes with g.aso!iun
and smoking at the same time wnen
suddenly the gasoline vapor caught
fire and burned her bed and her dress.
The fire was extinguished before do-
ing any further damage. The fire de-
partment as usual was promptly on
the spot.

FIRST EXCURSION

Of the Season to Galveston and Re-
turn Over the Southern Pacific.

The Southern Pacific will operate
its first excursion of the season to
Galveston and return Monday, Aug.
5 and tickets will be good to return
on regular trains up to and including
Aug. 10. This will give the excur-
sionists five days in Galveston. A
special train will leave New Orleans
at 8:00 a. m. and will be scheduled
to pass Lafayette at 2:35 p. m. The
special train will take on passengers
only it main line stations between
New Orleans and Lafayette. Those
desiring to take advantage of the ex-
cursion from branch line stations
can arrange to meet the excursion
train at the nearest main line point.
The round trip fare from Lafayette
will be only $6.50. In addition to the
natural attractions of this famous
beach resort, such as surf bathinJ,
boating and Sahtig, etc., Galveston
is making special arrangements for
the enterta/ament of excursionists.

L '~ .

INSTITUTE ITEMS.
Announcement by Dr. Stephens as to

Opening and Added Features for
Next Session.

President Stephens of the Indus-
trial Institute has just issued a -bul-
letin containing the following an-
nouncements as to the opening and
added features for next session as
the result of the increase of appro-
priation by the Legislature from

126,750 to $40,000 a year:

The twelfth annual session of theSouthwestern Louisiana Industrial
institute will open on Wednesday,
Sept. 18, 1912. The dormitories will

open on the 17th, and will serve din-
ner at 1:30 on that day.

As a result of the increased appro-)riation (from $26,750 to $40,000 a
rear), the Institute will have the fol-
owing features next session that it

iid not have last session:

1. A professor of biology and bac-
eriology.

2 An additional professor of agri-
:ulture and poultry husbandry

3. A Home Economics Teachers':ourse ef two years, instead of only

ne year.

4. An Agriculture and Farm Me-
hanics Teachers' Course of two
ears, instead of only one year.
6. A librarian and supervisor of

tudents during vacant periods.
6. A preceptor of studies in thegoys' dormitory and a preceptress of

tudies in the girls' dormitory.
7. A director of athletics.
8. Outdoor gymnasium apparatus

,nd a swimming-pooL
9. A complete sending and reoeiv-

ng outfit in Wireless Telegraphy.

to. A steam laundry.
11. Additional equipment, improve-aents and 'repairs in all departments.

12. An advanced standard of ad-mission add graduation in the four

'ears Academic-Industrial Course-a

alf year higher than last year. Inmathematics the course begins with

Igebra in the first dear and includesrigonometry and college algebra ir.
he fourth year.

Three cakes Almond Cream toilet a
soap for 10c at Moss Pharmacy.

New Parish Seats.
Lake Arthur has been made the 1

temporary parish seat for Jeff Davis 1
parish and Oberlin for Allen parish.

CH URC HES.
Epiaspel Servlges.

Services Erst and third Sundays a t
4:30 p. m.. second and fourth Bmn
days at 11 a. m. Sunday School at
10 a. m. every Sunday.

REV. 0I0. . GIBB.

Catholic Church.
Rev. W. J. Teurlings pastor.

Sunday services, Holy mass 6:30
and 9 a..m. Benediction at 5 p. m.
English sermon first and third Sun-
days at 6:30 a. m. Fourth Sunday at
9 a. m. Office days, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday 8 to 11:30 a. m.
and 2:30 to 6 p. m.

Flat Methodist Church.
Rev. H. N. Harrison, Minister

D. P. Upton, 8. 8. Supt. Sunday
school 9:45 a. m. Preaching services
Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. in
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m
Priends and strangers ar Invited tre
thee~ services.

Minister's offiee at parsonage a
St John Street. near church. Offie!
hours 9 to 12 a mi Telephone No
452.

Baptist CIhare.
Sevices Sunday at 11 a. m. ad i

p.m . Banday shol 1 a. m. B.
Y. P. U. 7 p. m. oang sad Prayer
Servce Wedneday at 8 p . A ,o<
dial inavtatiom to asi to come. Re.
Jas. I. esadrlek, pastor.

ORIGIN OF A PcL ..
Ancestors of the Scc:iM --"sr" '

Used by the "'1' .i. ;., t._," of
the Higfhnca.

In ancient time: e.l .r, n
I Highgands had its "7.

L duty it was to se' (c.:'. :.y :t
L then 'ourishing ilr :f .

company did -,t d, -,. ,, - ...
business in lamb
times these tod:;:: ..
laird's men,' somner,c t
farmers aind grazers; , t s
were local dignitaries. ;:
9 or and considerable pr.' .

1 ice, and in time it caum.- :r b- r.
or less hereditary. The:r du:.
simple. They waged a wa,r o, e 1
mination against the v r..in. 1 :
however, was a very di. .
from the good old Eng., h fox .'ti,
fox hunting.

1 In the rough country hcrr-e a:
bound would have been worse -:t useless, and reynard made h:s ,

in such rocky ground that he ,'
not be dug out. The hole so:uti,,!l v:
a dog small enough to folow tl i
or otter, or badger, or wildcat ino
lair; strong enough to bring hin,
dead or alive; and game enough to I
both. A dog developed from this r.
cessity, and that dog was the ancer;
of the present-day Scottish terrier.-
Outing.

Flowers.
Flower sem intended fr the inI-

am of ordinary humanily; ehidren
love them; quiet, conteted, ordinary
peple love them as they grow; lz r
rimes and disorderl people rejoice In
them athered; they are the cottas
ge's treamsue, and the erowded ttown mark, as wit a ttle broken
fragment of rainbow, the wldows at
the w'rherbs to whose hearts ses the

The Pat teesar. cC
I Tory few people endit chideks

lWith having much sease; but at least
one young rooster proved, without
doubt, that he was wiser than he
looked. This cockerel has a habit of
ranitng up his feathers during feeding 0
time, and as he was about twioe as o
tat as the-rest of the fowls, his owner
decided to watch him and to try to *
end out the cause of his queer be *
bavior. One day, as the fowls seuan
tered off after being fed, the rooster
carried his portly self to a secluded
place by the good pile, and shook t4himself vigorously; iwhereupon down
fell more than half a pint of grain a
which his ruffled feathers had caught =
at feeding time. This he proceeded
to eat at his leisure. As he continued
to ruffle his feathers and to saunter
off to the wood pile after meals, and S
gained in size daily, hil owner had
every reasan to believe that the roos-
ter had more than his share of com- c
Inao chicken sense.

ST. CHARLE S COLLEGE, Grand Coteau. St. Landry
Parish. La.

A I; IARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS UNDER THE DIRECTION
OF THE JESUIT FATHERS.

Clas i'nl. Commercrial and Preparatory Courses Complete. Location healtthy: grounds
extensive and picturesque: buildings new and spacious, and fitted up with the most
modern in .chool furniture.

Seventy-fifth Session Begins September 4th. 1913.
For Catalog apply to the President.

Rev. H. S. MARING. S. J.

Ov R Q.o • 6' r
We repair any and all makes of Automo-bile E'tlines, Stationary. Gas and Steam

Enginesp Steam Pumps, Etc.

Lafayette' Motor Car Co., Ltds,:
C ----

Inconsiderate Knot.
The drydocking of the schooner •br.

ester, which put in at San Francisco
the other day in distress revealed the
feat that the Ieak, the source of the
schooner's distress, was merely a
knothole. The knot in one of the bot-
tom planks had fallen out, leaving a
hole an inch wide by one and one.
half inches long. To keep out the wa-
ter that came through this knothole
the Forester's pumps were kept going
night and day and the vessel arrived
with ten feet of water in its hold. The
deertion of its hole by this faithless
knot In.4;-Lkd the lives of the schoos-
er's crew and i,.!ved owners and
underwriters in an expense of moes
than $1,000. The hole has been
plugged up, and as this is all that
ailed the Forester the schooner will
proceed on its voyage as soon as the
cargo has been reloaded.

All 5c cigars 7 for 25c on Satup.
days at the Moss Pharmacy.

Too Literal a Change.
One night when Viola Allen was

plaring Parthenia in "Ingomar.'" she
once leaned pensively against a set
piece and soliloqulsed sadly: "What
sudden change has come upon the
world!" On the instant the set piees
overturned with the actress, leaving
only one sandaled foot projecting l•
sight of the amused spectators.

Dressed Chicken.
She wanted to surprise her husband

with a chicken dinner, but after she
had gone out into their little chiclea
run and captnred a toothsome-looking
young rooster there, she lost her nerve.
She simply couldn't bear to hand it
the aze. There was a small bottle of
chloroform in the house, however, en
she decided to prepare his roostership
for the oven via the anaesthesia route.

He succumbed quickly, but to her
horror he recovered consciousness as
soon as she had finished plucking
him. Stricken with reagri then, she
clother his naked form in a hastily
made suit of white lannel, that fitted
him like a regular "varsdty made" gar.
meat. Then she turned him out into
the chicklen run again.

Edlters insist upon hsppy endings
of stories nowadays, so the remainder
of this tale is better left untold. Buf.
bolent to say that although fine thath.
er make fine birds, white flanel nev.er made this reooter himself sg

Three cakes of Witch Hasel, But.
termilk and Glycerine soap for 10eat the Moss Pharmacy.

JOHN G. MILLER,
District Manager

Security Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Reasonable Rates and
High Class Insurance.

Ofice in the Home Building & Loan
Ofie. LAFAYETTE, LA.


